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Due to attendance restrictions the Montana Archery Association State 

Indoor will be held at the following locations throughout the state. 
 

Helena, Feb 27
th

/28th, https://bowscore.com/tournaments/montana-archery-association-host-state-indoor-

virtual-edition-helena-montana#/ 
 

Thompson Falls, Feb 27
th

/28th, https://bowscore.com/tournaments/thompson-falls-archers-hosts-state-

indoor-virtual-edition-thompson-falls-montana#/ 
 

Great Falls, Feb 27
th

/28th, https://bowscore.com/tournaments/north-40-hosts-state-indoor-virtual-edition-

great-falls-montana#/ 
 

Dillon, Feb 27
th

/28th, https://bowscore.com/tournaments/badger-archers-hosts-state-indoor-virtual-edition-

dillon-montana#/ 
 

Lewistown, Feb 27
th

 1 day only, https://bowscore.com/tournaments/lewistown-bowhunter-s-hosts-state-

indoor-virtual-edition-lewistown-mt#/ 
 

Billings, March 6
th

/7th, https://bowscore.com/tournaments/superior-archery-hosts-state-indoor-virtual-

edition-billings-mt#/ 
 

Butte, Fri Mar 6
th

 & Sat 7th, https://bowscore.com/tournaments/silverbow-archers-hosts-state-indoor-

virtual-edition-butte-mt#/ 
 

Kalispell, March 6
th

/7th, https://bowscore.com/tournaments/flaming-arrow-archers-hosts-state-indoor-

virtual-edition-kalispell-mt#/ 
 

Entry Fees: State = $30.     NFAA NW Setionals = Adult/Senior: $45, Junior Divisions: $35 
 

Registration needs to be made online at the specific location above. Space is very limited at some locations, 

so make sure to register early! Payment is required at the time of registration. Registration questions 

should be directed to: Brenda Deyerle bmdeyerle@gmail.com, 406-431-2959. 
 

There will be no awards banquet this year. The overall awards from last year will be given out at the State 

Target in Thompson Falls. If you are unable to attend, we will find a way to get the archer their awards. 
 

Additional information: 
1. The tournament will consist of two NFAA 300 rounds (60 arrows each). Archers will have the option to shoot 

both rounds in one day if room is available.  

2. Scoring will be done through BowScore, and paper score cards. Scores will be combined from all 8 events to 

determine winners in each class. Ties will be broken by the first miss. Awards will be given out at the State 

Target in Thompson Falls. NFAA/MAA Membership is required for awards. Become a member here: 

https://www.nfaausa.com/membership/ There will be a guest division for archers wishing to shoot for fun. 

3. Archers may only shoot one class for state. If an archer is shooting sectionals as well, they can elect to use 

the same round for sectionals, or shoot two different scores, or at a separate location.  

4. NFAA rules must be followed. Please contact Joel McNeese jrmcneese@bresnan.net  406-868-6290 if you 

have questions.  
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